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New Advertisements.WE EKLY MO N1 TO IT New Advertisements.New Advettisemerits.New Advertisements.y,ti*Kw«. Liubrai. Mertiso.— There will be ».

Local and Other Matter. -------- sw rweun* »f the Eastern Litoral Aeeoei-
— --------- --------- - The “Young Wumierers,” of Anna- alien, oaSulunluv evening, 20th InaL,.

— Moncton ie lo her. * pew market pn(M<] challenged the ach*l»r« ol Mr. »t Mi'bllelon. All are oofdmhy invited,
building at a coet of $^0 99». Brawn's department of the school, to a gy order of président. .

In,. G reel Y Rebel lïtp.d'ition «>•* <"*"•"? g»nre,*whicb took place I Ml M ) ». N„ MtaLBB, 9a*
■ . .... . u , tnibixat Saturday, anti resulted in favor of thethe Un,led State. fTHO.tHXI. Brhigeto^o boys, by 71 run,. The

— hi, enirt in Halifax that a general youn* Wanderera" are much lighter
PeoYinotal election «t an «Mly day » u,. home elwvero, hot showed re.
net improbable. markabiy good play and plunk, Mao

-the Karl of Duflkr'rn at present |ntn,h'« round arm bowling 
SViti.h .Italia,,a-t-r at tilinitatrtinople, good, m wa, also bis inside 
I ht,a awnehittri Viceroy of India. Bennett and Crnsskill, made double
he. b*, eppen. ted viceroy We, for Bfklgetowa. The reapeollve

_ Vre. W. A. Ritchie, ef Annepolle elevene wer6 onptained by F. Boebner, 
fell down etalr, arid broke her wrlit, Qf Annapolis, and ,faok Bennett, of 
last Friday. Bridgetown. Mr. Rioe umpired for the

Flannel, In all .bade,, ju»t opened Young Wanderer, and Mr. Fay, for the

atiSSSAfe a' "gCRttS.

mptlble enesJf rifles*. w.'l ”gmlre, h“

—The erection of tbfc Nbw Church Burnaby, b
for Ihw EpiseopSaltans, In this tow» oiencroe*. b <' c Snyde, 3
is making good progress. The frame Reg. Millbr, b F. Boehner, T
.kLMr<MiS“d“W ‘bero0rD6“,y KnMb.!tXhUe; C Me-

~ ?UriB^/ÏÏl,,T^n*ZÎ'LTi*.t e^’Ût, run oto,
rfV,r,M vSnir,6e^lN>an,8|.,w ». Lougm.re, not ouL

of pnrebaslhg arid routing berk.
— Fur Tippets,Wool Shawl, and Felt 

Skirt», jn,l ofièllikg at J.W.Beek- 
witb'B, H

Causa or tna Cold Wbathbk.—Three 
hundred and nineteen iceburg, are 
new drifting southward between Cape 
Freels and Cape Raoe.

-Sotae thief entered the ground, of 
Lawyer Ervin, on Hawthorne Road, 
a few Bight» ago and errried oil some 
piece, of underclothing, beside, some 
ew other article, of not muoh salue.

<Bc itt'rdUîi ^ttmuîüv. i =»

GREAT

SUGAR CONTEST
IN ANNAPOLIS COUNTY !

JT. W. BECKWITH

NOTICE TOCREDITORS
W. Jonas H. Balcom:

'
liùlWtiUNliSDAY, SKRTItMItKit Mtw, 1»S4 

BGifPT.

I

• ...Customers will not have to buy 
largeqiiantitieaol Brey or Print Cotton» 
in order to get them fliiwp, ai, W. 
Beckwith i, now, and ha» 1»eew rolling 
1 yard or more for S cents per yard, li

.... A Special despatch to the RsBGal 
Chronicle roy, ...

Aniuroi.i,.Sept.I8;..,Ai tlaeeofotoek 
yesterday murniug an alarm of fir, wo 
rounded, it prosed to be In the aoat 
•hod of the Windror end Anna pot» 
Railway Company. Fortunately the 
tire was extinguished without doing 
muoh damage. If it had been burning 
for a fen minute, before being dlroot, 
ered the eouroquenew would have been 
•eriou,.

—0Ï—
The land nf I he Hjmroubs it aga'*r 

shortly, to He the thentre of «taring 
To rescue an RhgRsk general.

NICTAUX FALLS;
of Aanepolle, Tinder, dl6 

l&th "day of Sept, Instant, sonvsy, 
esslgn and set over to m»% all his t—\ and 
Ifftf—IT1 property, debt», «hoses in adtloo, 
with aU Ul* light, title and Interest there- 
is, «pen the trwl that 1 «hall reduce the 
same into money In such manner, M, ta 
mid deed stated rod attar payiag the ex
penses ol the said tnmt to apply the mW 
fund, to tbo payment of certain piefet 
tlaj claim» aad the tokas® to be applied 
pro rata, to the payment of the respective 
claims efthe creditor, mho shall execute 
the said Deed of Arolgameel within sixty
^Tk.^V^oSoe.M.a. 

H. Parker, Barrister, Bridgetown, X. 
IK, where it Is open for inspection, rod 
isignature of all parties Interested, end a 
copy thereof Is on file and recorded to the 
office of the Registrar of Deeds fia the 
.aid Comity of Annapolis.

All partie# tailing to eaecota »• 
within the time named, will not be entitl
ed to any benefit thereunder.J JOSEPH AtfNISe

sm very 
ptey'Hig. in the Cmraty 

on thefinghmd'e soldiers wjff ae-c*nd the Mile, 
nnd carry the preetiyr of the Stilish 

•ciOhg hordes of. savages, whose
domain is thftt unexplored regios,
krnown as the Soudan.

Without doubt, Egypt te eue of the
the feed

• i
jhost interesting countrres on 
of the globe. Us onginHbegins ill the 
childhood of the hum»» race, a»d it 
was old ns a nation at a time when an* 
efient Rome anti Greece, were only in 
their prime. From her, these and( 
Other ancient nations, drew the stores, 
of knowledge and science, which after- 
Wards enriched their schools ef Philo»- 
dphy^nd made them famous m the an
nals of human wisdom. Vo her seals <4 
learning resorted the great .philosoph
ers of ancient timosrpread to acknow
ledge her supremacy fn arts; in aeiene 
and" fn philosophy < Wér pyramids, oho. 
heks and sphinxes — monuments of her 
stociént glory— are yet* magnifioent in 
their ruin, and will survive to latest 
ages, to bo Thé wondef of successive 

, generations of traveftors ç while the 
ruined monuments of other ancient, 
countries, young when she was old, can 
scarcely be preserved. Possessing an 
ciently, vast resources in pop (flat ion 
and wealth, she belli cities of such 
magnificence that they became tbo won 
der of the aneieni world, notably, 
Thebes, with its hundred gates, and 
Heliopolis, or the City of the Sun, so 
Called from a.magnificent temple dedi
cated to that luminary, and in later 
times. Alexandria, afterwards the great 
emporium of eastern trade.

The history of its native kings began 
in the year of the world 1816-, and com-

n
14

Bad Hiv» y bom Labrador.—A St. 
John's HIM., despatch of the 8th says; 
The latest Labrador »e*s la appalling. 
The codfish catch ie short hall » million 
quintals. On the north-east ooaet of 
Newfoundland famine Is Imminent. 
About eight hundred families are re
ported to be star?ips and sustaifilag 
life on squids.

...2 Second hand Hard Coal Base 
Burner stores for sale at J. W. Beck
with's

not l*e 
conte A H' K1. A'*~n BIT litAsROIBJ ILdhA-tTOIE2/XT1T

Tons of Sugar being sôldb^U

<•0 Macintosh, •

him at the Mtpwing rates for Cash, and 
Cash Only :

33 LBS. FOR $2.00.16 LBS. FOR $1.00,63 >11TKst>M
c}j=>-mrfr At. BIT THE™ I Cautbb.-A yotmf, Ignorant, dark 

leompieBlonwl man, wheat twenty fire 
yrovs of age, near i feet 8 or 1 iuehes 
In height, .uppoeed to be a Jew, U pad 
filing on foot, rolling the eotomoneet of 
spectacles through AnnepoHs County- 
without a lloenw, and falsely repreronl 
lng himself to be Dr. Frank», hi» rele 
live, or »gen*. Boit oa Aapertto, not 
having any connection with the Doctor.
*• A word to the wiro ta eufltoient."

B. 8. Frank», M. DM tie .tout, dark 
oomplexioned, bald beaded gentleman, 
about 80 year» of age, with heavy wbta- 

1 Itéra, beard and moustache ; travel» m 
hia own carriage and la properly itaen» 
sad by the legal authorillee of Annapo 
lia Co. He to, and may be relied upon. 
m an eaoellem Oonliat, Auriat and 
Optician.

I ... In aooeequenee of Dr. Frank» her 
ing received so many orders for bis 
spectacle», and from parti* having In- 
diatiact bearing or diseaaed eyea, te 
vhlt them them at their own residence» 
profeasioeaHy, and throe erdefi being 
in nearly every village of Annapolta 
eounty, be toe determined to comply 
with their reqneat.and willvtalt the foi- 
lowing place» with e large roakrtment 
of hia famona unilorm foona spectacles 

of the eye

Kiotaax Falla, Sep». », USA.
All parti* Indebted te tto *kf estate 

are required to aaha hawgBata payment
«»e «ad«-rrtd.J0aKpH ANN&

Total
lap nianea ratm iLcaa. 

Bennett, b Macintosh,
H. Longrolre, b “ 3
CroMkill, stemped V. Boehner, 4 
Glen cross, run oot, •
O. Beneetl, b Macintosh, 
Wilkins, not oet,
Bobt. Miller, b McIntosh, 
Burnaby, run out,
Re*. Miller, run ont, #
Basson, b F. Boehner, c Hoyde, 0 
W. Longaiire, b F. Bouhoer, 4

•p a -JSr&rRïT. OE ECOGhBHCHLAJD.»

»lt3«
1 TTST C3-tTAJSrorLiA.TB±),

as» Remember I only keep the Standard Granulated—the Finest and 

eat Grade. Call and compàrê QÙality before purchasing elsewhere.

MONEY TO LOAN !12

8
MONEY TO LOAN ON

_ xr.r’d 12th inst., Sch’r Iaivoae. 
Merrill, from Boston, general oargo. 
Will load oord-wood for Boston.

13th. Sch’r lviea,Lortgmlre,TromS4. 
John, and ealled en Monday for same 
perl.

Tub Whither.— Quite a heavy I bun
der storm, accompanied by visid light
ning and heavy rain, viaitod us last 
Thursday night. A eohi wave struck 

Friday nigbt and continued until 
It to feared considerable

REAL ESTATE SECBB1TT$8
iExtras

IN THE CARGO OF............ 37
1er uwioe rouao vaidiuu. 

F. Boebner, b Qlencroee,
C. Riordan, b Wilkins,
Q. Snyde, ran out,
RfHcIntosb, b Uiencroes,
M< Rne, b Wfiklm,
Win. McLaughlin,b Qlenoroee, 

o Wilkins,
W. Boebner. b Olencrom,
O. McLaughlin b u 
Goldsmith, b 
Leavitt, not ont,
Lindgram, b UrosskiH,

Total...... County of Annkgolis. FLOURApply by letter to %
ALFRED WHITMAN.

Bsrrieter.^
us on
Monday. H
damage to crops has resulted from the 

prebends a period of sixteen centuries ; frOBt oa Sunday night, 
when it wns conquered by Persia ; af* 
tW which, for 3JG years its history I» 
blended* with Persian'and Grektaar an*

PLB8?^o5l:'slTm5D!8C&E^^^^^^£EO"2t$o41 Bedford Row, Ilalffex* II. B.
Of the

6E1 Hill Slit... Over and Under ahlrta of all kind» 
and prices, juat opebed at J. W. Beck 
with’». »l

— The Direotora of the St. John 
Oottoe Company aak for tenders for 
the potohstae of their real estate, mill 
and mrobixtery. Theee tenders will be 
submitted at a meeting of the alook- 
hoMers: It ie eapected Farkca & Sons 
mill will atari next Monday week.

— Nova Scotia will be represented 
on the Wimbledon rifle team next year 
by Uapt. Corbin, Lieut. Flake, Sergt. 
Larkin and Ft irate Lordly, all of the 
63rd. '

— On Saturday evening leet, Sad ley 
Johnson, ol Truro, • brakeman, was run 
over and killed at Thomson Station. 
Deceased was 20 year» of age, end a ron 
of J. W. Johnson, ot Truro.

—Neatly all the mills in St. John and 
vicinity are shut down, and It to eeti 

. .. . mated that between 30,000,000 and
tT,6“ . . . 40,000,000 feet of deeto are pUed up for

To this once great country, now fall- over»
dn so low, the world i, indebted for A(trakh>n, ta „n ,h„de, «, child- 
dioet of the arts and sciences, parties- fen,# c|oe||inge »re »»w ready for in- 
Rtrlÿ astronomy, and the invention of 6pe«tio» at J. W. Beckwith's. Ii 
letters by which knowledge has been so 
Widely diffused.

Ot the events which Ted to the pree- 
ént Énglièh occupation, we need not 
now, particularly speak. The mob 
rule at Alexandria, with its accom
panying massacres of ‘European resi- ______
,’tonts ; the rebellion of Arabi Bey ; the f„rrtyeVpe^in, engaged in' skating. 
’Attack on Hie TtiftB it Alexandria and The priro for the b*t original ooslume 
their dee traction by Admiral Seymour; worn by a lady wie »warded to Mi*, 
the subsequent landing of Qenerol, Rilefiie. ol Halilax.--Amwpoiia Spec

Wd ^otseley.wUb ,he tacw«ot doctor Hendroron, who i.
the English army; and the rapid earn Aldershot, had hia house, shop
paign which ended Wiltr the brilliant >nd goodlj burned at Pietoil in the late 
victory of Tel el-KSblr, are 'all fresh in Hre « tbat town; no inauraooe. 
the mind» of our readers. ..Jail weather has arrived end »o has

The present expedition is not one of J. w. Beokwtih’a Fail Moods. He to 
conquest on the part of Foglaed. She to-dey openhageo eaoellenlaroortment 
has aimpiy undertake» to delirer one of Fall Dreea Qoods. 
ef her snhjeota, who, while engaged in 
the service of hia country, becoming 
surrounded by hordes of enemies, bee, 
easing to the peculiarities of the eosrn 
try, become lost to view and bis fata 
ahvomted in uncertainty. England ie 
low about to spend million» of dollera 
to unravel the mystery, and U he be

W. W. Saunders
,r* _ :i; f * .

REAL ESTATE REGISTRY
-, . . -AKflU

ADVERTISING AGENCY
FOR

APPLES !nub, until ffc1 dently df Alexander the 
Greet. On thedivieion of Alexnnder'e 
Empire, it fell to one of hi» generals 
named Ptolemy Légué, who established 
a rW dynasty whieft COMltiueil oniil- 
tfbe reign of the infamous Cleopafra. 
At her death il became a province of tbe 
koman Empire.

Its auheequent fate, was that of enb* 
jectioit to tire Persian Monarchy, and af 
terwarchr to the tohowefs of Mahomet, 
fti whose bands it continued ontileome 
years since it obtained a quasi indepen- 
denee under the eovereignty ol the 
Khedivea, the Sublime Porte, however, 
retaining a nominal sway over it, suffi 
Oient for the exaction of a considerable

and medicine for dis 
and ear*

Granville Forty,
Bell® Isle,
Bear Shwr,
Bridgetown,
Paradise,
Lawrence town, 

i Middleton, 
land roads to and from, each village. 
This gentleman has been very ayeeee 
ful here, in diseases and supply ef »p«e 
tael es, and received tbo meat compli
mentary testimonial». Wo have W 
doubt but that our patrons wttl be glad 
to consult with so well known and able 
and oculist optician and auriat. We 
understand tbat all places will be noti
fied of hie visit by circular._________ •

-AND—

Extras.......... .. .....................—

Total.......................... ;--•••
2XO UEXIHOS YOUXO WANDIMSS

MargaretrlHe,
Kiotaax,
South Farmington, 
WII root, I
Malvern Square, 
New Albany,
Port George.

Tea Meeting. APPLES! APPLES I OFFERS A

SPECIAL RATEruns LwHm of 9t Jrowa’ Ckarsb kart TtoStaT. 7aww tola rtrt T~ M-tia* 
ta the caw A*. Brtd^wta. oa

THURSDAY SEPT. 26th,
to onto» to ratio fond, fori the new Charoh.

CRICKET MATCH,

„ Ourles Donald & Co.,F. Boebner, b Olencrom, 3
C. lliordiao, b J. Bonnett, c O. 

Bennett, ®
Tbe setting and parehasieg of Farms and Real 

Relate in the Annwpefie Valley.
and the petite generaUy forTe

»• QBnyde, b 
Macintosh, b J. Bennett, c W.

Longrolre, 3
McRae, b Gleneroes, •* b
Wm. McLaughlin, bJ. Bennett, 1 
Wm. Boehner, b 
G. McLaughlin, 

c Croeskill,
Leavitt, b Cros»kiIl,
Lindgram, b GlcucroSS, 
Goldsmith, not out,

Total............................

79, OtiEEl ST., LOMOOIIp B. C.,
VTTILL be glad to eorreepend with Anple 
W Growers, Merchant» and ShtpjWre, 

with a view to Aatnmn and Spring business.
They will also give tbe uewah faetlltiee to 

enetomers requiring advances. [aug«9ui]

TK order to meet a long felt want the ehb- 
X scriber will have at his ofllee at Bridge
town a Registry for the nse of parties having 
Farms and Teands to dispose of, end in which 
they may have the same described at length, 
with prices and terms of «ale. To those wish
ing It, arrangements will bwmade 1er adver
tising tbe same at tow rq|es.

NO CHARGE will be made for merely re
gistering properties Mr sale.

Rates of advertising made known on appli
cation by letter or In person to the subeon- 
ber.

All eomeiunloations confidential. Parties 
having properties to sell or wishing tone r- 
.ehaee Farms or Real Estate will do well to 
avail themselves of this 
known their wants.

tir MONIES investedee Real Estate and 
loans negotiated, Conveyances and Mortgagee 
carefully and acourstely drawn. Titles ee- 
ourately searched and certified.

On hand at the present time severe! 
to loan «-Real Estate seeenty.

Send tbr deeeripttre tot».- 
Address

JOHN ERVIN.
* • - AUontay U La*.

Not.iy Fetito and OoBveysw*. VsMgs-
town, N. 8.

P. B. -rOtn't Iadax to advesttiamoott for 
Next of Kin. Betre-at-law, Leg.te* and 
IWI Of aMl.iaiod moeay, may oa inipwtad 
at my o«* fr* of ch.rge.

itoMfiotowa. Jaly IS, »t tott

3 0 3D A."3TS,
—FOB—

5 Cash or Eggs.
32 LBS. REFINED SUGAR

for $2.00.

25 .lbs. Granulated Sugar ^ 
for $2.00.

"W H IPS, -T
From lUe to $2.00.

PRINTS AT COST,

to
3

and other games and amusement». The Sale 
will alee be continued In the evening

when there will be »

0
0

A.T
25

NEW ADVERTISEMENT» THIS
Horse Oonetp. I Alfred Whitman

‘ I Jos Annie............ * *
We bear it reported that there ie to jg Owen...............

be a match trotting raoe on Kentrllle|john H Fisher........
traok, sometime this month between | ff M Forsyth.........
two Halifax gentlemen. We also an- 
demand that there to to be a raoe be. 

the oolte that won first and

Grand Prommade Concert N. H. Phinaey’s !.......... Money to Loan
....  Notice to Creditors
............. .. Shérif» Sale
........................  Business
..............Grange Ptd-nlc

l-
of makingin the Rink.

RBFRBSHMHNTB .old.il day aad dariag 
the evening.

Boors open at 1 o*Sloek, p. m.
Admii.km 10c, CUMm Oa. Tea to». 

Dinner We. _______

AND GET

29 LBS. REFINED SUGAR
5XDE, $21 

23 lba-Granulat’d Sugar 

tor $21

Flour, Oatmeal,

...Rev.Mr.Hray, who formerly labor
ed in Nova Sootie aad to bow working 
in Chelsea, Maas., was recently elooted 
rector of Lnneabnrg, and has aow de
al iutai the appoint ment.

...The sheet end piHow eaae roller 
skating party at the risk on Wedmw^

New Advertisements.
tween
second money, In late 3 year old race 
—“Confidential Charlie” and ‘-Lady 
Confidence,” Certainly another new 
stop watch will bare lo be imported as

— tar
The long talked of race between N» th” “ra,r ot

to1(X“roughd|!BU”rD CharUe “ Hkely I Patrons of Husbandry,

M Harry Wilkes" won tbe $10.0001 intend bolting s
fyrse at Hartford, Conn., week before 
last.

” Atlantio” a blaok 5 year old ron ol 
Al mon 1 dropped into the 2.30 *'lt re" 
cently with a record of 2 241- Hie dam|_^ -mktm TTf T T TT1 
was a brother of“ Allie Clay» ” dam, and | ^ Ells T V I J-jXj-tU, 
mark if “Allie” ta not there himself, _0N—
one ef these day». ' , ( :-*! -
ai!ri^^^^2^noro. TUESDAY, the 23rd inst
oord is 2.47. Dexter'» record is 2.50. Faisons md all intarosted in Agrieoltare 
Oaselle 2.45 anyway. Chowder. .» «mitally Invitsd to ottend.“ the raoe for the 3 minute olaas, at Soaooho. m.y b» aiwatad from some of tbe

was tbe winner in three straight beats. f*ome One, Come All. 
Beat Time 2 341. *

Auction.GRANGE PICNIC I
IO Tarde tor 60o.

GREY FLANNEL», at 256 PER YDd

Family Flour,
From $4.50 to $5.85-..

Superior grade Ocean 86.76..

To be sold at Public Auction ou

Saturday, September 27th, oomniBAj. «md OBOcmaiEs.
TRY 8QMS OF ODRat I» o’clock, a- m., on tbe nnmiiM lately 

owned by the Sobeorlber and now owned by
FLOUE at $4.50 per bbl.THOMAS POSTER,

basket picnic Pig by CMchaae,_ __ Jaat Rewlvad,
. Tbe follnwing article»! I gave the following Farms PMttodandSatokM.

I COLT. 3 yearn old ;. i sieigh.; t SMi for Sale situated In

wp;M^o,^»7d^^-1 Nickle and Brass Harnesses
1l 5yC8wre*'shlnglcc- Togntbar with a cellent p*lore In ooeoection. Price which will ba cold vary cheap for Cock, 
lot of Farming ntensile to mintaee* to aw- $4000. j TERMS POSITIVritY ÇASS.
tk?KR»S-A« sum. under to C*b. Ov* B^E^n.-A^crosItontJ-n. ^ ----------- town. Ang. 4tb. .8to_
tint nmonnt approved meurity nt cix month». *4000 ^leo rovetal email plac* in

MKLBVRNB MORSE. the vicinity of Bridgetown, anftabie for
VMldanc* at varioue prices.

Wtlmot.—Good F 
M excellent stlaatioo. Price $11W.

Beroconsfleld.—About 3} mil* from 
Bridgetown, right nnder tbe .better of 
the North Mowntaln, an excellent tarn 
6f 300 acres, about 30 uuder cultlradon,

, Price $3500,

“tæ^^rSTy^y0*^" Read the «Mowing Teafl-
$8000.

CroaaxtaTxta, A-ÿj* *■ \

rerj ^Æ’^P ̂  V-b^ota
thriving rouletarot can ba bad fur $3M0.  ̂*-^U« nnd^ ~Wrtto Wm" 

Near WUmot Bp» Bpitogs.u„im,„t t n, now able towalb two 
place. About 50 nerve, «plrMfkfnrcharri mùei, .„d in kutbtBg.mr tmo* mrd kidneye 
•tnnil fruit, rood tillage land. Orchard i r„,nd great relief. I eowMer It n woader- 
Mwthle of producing 100 » 300 BnrreU. ; fui Uniment, .ad can heartily reeomm.nd it 
Anln.pectlou iuviled. Price $3400. ! to the publie * » sure nod .prody remedy
Alto, eevaral Farm, and proport I* In tor pain and so«u.M,as(d new* will I be

without it in the honse.
Mu» Fnkouick Ford.

at the BxhibUiea Grounds» A FEW SETS OP The bulaaoe of

Haying Tools
AT COST.

—In Nova Scotia tbe following eahi. 
btaiona are to be held this autumn ;
Annapolis, Sept. 30th-Oet. 3rd ; New 
Glasgow,Sept. 30tb-«>et. 2nd ; Dart- 

' Dartmouth, Oot. 1st, to 3r-l ; Baddeck,
Oct. 8th - 9th, Liverpool, Qot. 7th—toil 
Yarmouth, Oot. tob. 10th.

The Brigade camp. Itbe.,
tay'. aS. to n large audienoe. -be, We clip the following from the Vat totaroln?Sn
without exception, seemed thoroughly Chronicle. a u .» «Irtrilti “ 6 Mm m™
to appreciate the different perforna** At the Aldershot Cemp. which is •it- pare f^ni Annapolis to Kentrttte and rs-
enoes. It would be unfair to mention ua^ed at Ay les ford, on tbe line (ni ^ J turn, $1.2». Further information obtained
individual members of the company, as Windsor and Annepolia Beilwey, which fTom sutiaB A«ents, - .
each and every one did »o well, it was baa provided a aiding, elation booae W. M. FORSYTH, Maatar A D O.
rhe beat iimlormanrr given in this auk lelegrsph office, for tbe aoeorooda-1 A. GATES, Uecty. A.DG.
town, for a number of years, it is to lion of the camp, three of the dtotrirt ——————————
be hoped that Mr. Guy and bis latent Battalions and troop of eavalry are eoAANIiAfUbia, M,

“^ihKing.r.gi-e..,Li.nt.co..|lnthe SupremeOourt,1884

which gave an epen air concert oolakle, Chipman, muster* e total of 300. rhe 
before the entertainment commenced. 69th Anna polie regiment, Lieut. CoL.

Psrsonal.— W. H. Ray, Esq-, M. P. Starratt, minter. 29* The 72nd Wd 
sndJ. W. Longiey, Ero-f 1RP- P-. -ere mot regiment UeavCol. ^r^“”
in town toet Friday and Saturday. ‘ere 241. The total torro '"”'””1 ",
Wartot tohTtôVnkuhé'ltev'èTe^Bo^ men” approxim.te 1,080. WILLIAM KEITH GEORGE O BBOWl^
1 Rev 'G Oiborne Troop Rector of St.' will laat lor twelve days from tbe com- JAMES MOSER, rod ZEPHANIAH 
Jroee' Churob, SI. John’, preached m menoement of the oampmg, and will I DANIELS D-fendauta.

Sxu.1 at It.— Notwithstanding our lbe Episcopal Church of this town, laat tl,”efoJ,e °n-„‘“ft rn| Tavlor I
z. sVZ."S%iXT’ti »™n, D i’o 5. ». ™,, id,: Public Auction

- ^crjrassssr Bwstts«ss«t!,,.ect to a certain item ; we observa Lon*, tobinron, Em,.. M. P, ol Capt- Blrod; I Middleton, cu
iLt in il. last issue it tries to,et aw.y abeihurne, was in town on Monday and ror; In.tractor rod Orderly Officer,
from the dilemma in which we hmi Tuewiay. The lospemiot/ond» General Mid-

placed it, and attempts to cover it, ™w bimroaie years ago. He’ Mopped dlelon Pam*,t to an ordrocf foroctortr* aW *1»
flight from its awkward posit u>n by * ,be Revere House. spécial tram, will ru» bom east ^^lekwwin, dated tbe 37th day of June, AD,
Ihrowuig duet in the eyes of it. read — a meeting of the Liberals of this w*u 1884, roles, Mott thasala ■tas»
er, and talks grandiloquently of ad- ,*d and adj.iniag wards, was bald to -The following Me «ynopahred tbe 
ro-ro^rmg » gentle tabula, to the the office of 5. L Cox, Esq., J.P. on toport of U. cire-forof
Monitor, where* the rebuke fell on its y°L,Td' the‘‘meeting1'. * A Ang*”.! 2nd,‘l&t.— ’ A RrtSf rod P^r?

shouldeas. >1 ooatioues its nasty ,„M|vlu)0 su passed that a conelitu 1. That tbe Apple crop of ®a!?P*’ m.tto, bti wife, the Mortagagcre at *e tint, 
k of making, In an underhand way, tion and hye-kws shoutl be framed by taking it a» n whole, win be ooneider» | ef |le Mortglg^ gro snd thereby Msrtgaged, 

false chargee sgaiast the Momma, eve» a eeuamittee, for the government ef ably nnder tint ofJrot year. * to. to andeut of, aU that cortam tract,
? if. l^t irnro As long as the Specter the Central Liberal Aarootalioa. to be 2. Tbat fall sblpaaenta ot American ,*« o. paxert of 
tor'is not honest enough to «imft the presented « the next meeting for ,ml C.n.diro Applro to Glrogow and 
sruth, it would show its good seuse if opprov.l when the election of official. Liverpool sbould mrot w.lh good de. 
it baaaay lelt by keeping quiet. wtl, take pUoe. TT^t roipmrota tolo^of good

Grand Haaiaw axa Saua solid stock will, a. in simtito seaeaw,
At.DBRSn0T.UBF, on FRlU4T compare favorably in net proooeda with
i-U° »bo',e y*’ otïïr market» e» this side.- Weafenr
lieav» Annapoli* at 8 00, ». m., Kulwey
Time. Eouaxfbill # 20. Bridgetown ». Chrooucte. .......
40*. Fkradiee 8.5<x Lawrencetown 9-.- Pio.nio.— l-h* winual picnic of tbe 
05i Middlelcn G.25, and arrive at Camp Uiglievilla Sunday Schocd, was held on 
10 00‘s, m. Fares from Annapolis and the grmwds of Bishop Bros., on Wed- 
KoundhiU, and return $1.00. Other nesduy. 10ih i mit. Swings 
Stations, one first ofnsa fare. The train vide«i P^r *11 who wished to mou*§» l® 
will return from Aldershot, at 5.00 p. ras. that kind of amusement, and • 8®nera!

P. lnwBS,Gen’l M*nrgrr gno<l time was enjoyed by all. At « 
fi ,o’clock, the word was given that tea

-The-demand for J.W. Beck with’, -a. ready. “Then- atr,"h 
Newmarket, Rrtlingole, Ulster end snd lor * ^XTot or^k
Sack Cloths baa bee* so great that be was he,rd‘^®. . r,d the hobs in
XT«ruTari,^ dUP"0,« b" îSrKir^bi-gspr-v^

order at Ihta early Hale :«| by tbe ladies;. After tea a good.
St. Jinhn, topi. 14,—Tho steamer speech WM to.de by Albert Durta, Hm- 

Sisie of Maine, wlnob baa been on the permtendent. after whieh.alk about 1U01 
rocks at Foia4 tteprea*, wa. got dr pfr,0ns. retired to their home* bavtog 
yesterday, by She Merritt Wrecking „ tbey e*pr*«d it “ juat a aplendid 
Cbm pony, elle, basing bee* aahore lim,.. On a Pbbibnt.

July mb. Site was towed to 
Dipper Harbor sod beached. The bsi- 

will be made watertight and the 
taken in Bulb, Maine, for re 

pair». She forward part of the- vessel 
nnd maohinery are as good * ever. It 
is thought that the cost nf raising the 
vprrel «lone and getting her In Both 
will not fall short oi 700 000.—llalj'az 
Chronicle.

RAKER FROM 13 CENTS TO 23 CBNTSU
Croceries,: 3i£BS.

Sophia,. Form’s
BONE RHEUMATIC

UMBERTO

Boots and Shoes,.
At bottom prices.

Thanking my easterners tor patronago in- 
tho part, and hoping yon will «ill be '““""t; 
ed In my prosperity by giving mo o- «bare or 

of patronage.
August IS.,________________________ _

WESTON A. FOWLBR, Aaetloroer. 
Bridgetown, Sept. 91b, '84. tltf of 2* acre», baa

Exhibition!is on the

alive, to rescue hiea.
And hero tt may be asked, why 

spenil blood sail treasure to rrooue 
General Gordon 7 One min more or 
jess cannot make much difference to 
England. It is not however, the toae 
of a man, bill the upholding of a prin- 
eiple. England would low prestige 
were aha lo abortion Gordon to hi» fade. 
Rulingjiver themiltioae of India, it to 
necessary to nsohitaiiv to the Oriental 
mind the idea that England ie uncon
querable, and that no cation, bowerer 
great, est» with impunity, injure eae 
ef her subject».'

J. A. SPOSACLE,. I.D., C.Er
(Late Uouse Surgeon of P.0, nnd Iluepit ai.)) "4 

{Late of the New York Pàly clinic.)AGRICULTURAL PHYSICIAN A SURGEON
Middleton, N. 8.-AND-

XETDXJSnaXAXa !

—FOB—

ISTo. 2 District!
ANNAPOLI3

RINGS RND QUEENS CO'S.

Bcjulty.
CAUSE -.

GEORGE MOSER the .eerod aad JOHN 
MOSER, Plato tiffs,

THE

SUBSCRIBER
differeot perta of the cotatiry.

Terms end further particular» made 
known on application by letter or fn per. 
eon at the

band a. well «sleeted, 
•took of

keeps ooortaaUF *Drag Store.Tor astro at

5Brel Estate Registry, 
JOHN SRYW, DRY GOODS,

Boots & Shoes,

TO IS BOLD AT

Farm for Sale.Attorney-at-Law, Bridgetown,N, S,
■ror Parties having Forme to roll will 

flndit to their advantage to register those rpBBS.bwlkta o»r tor «I. ttom~I*ty^•X^etttro N° tbeXe U ^æe^WH. T1 Vim.

made except a aalo la enecteo. mastiti of 11» serea 50— raei tillage land,.
I remainder in woodland and excellent paaturw,. 
j Well wetered. New Dwelling Hours, out- 
! buildings. The above property la offered- “
! private sole. If not eofd at the expiration ot 
three month, will be offered et PabliœAuotion. 

TERMS.—Cash.
For farther information apply- to-

JAMES BENT, I K—mtoro SAMUEL BBNT, 1.“*^ 
Hareloek, Jnlyfletb, *84.. Saw

By tbe nothority of tbe Provincial Legit - 
latere and nnder the ample* of the Cen
tral Board of Agrienltare of Nova SootU.

Tuesday, 21st of October,
’ TD’tE HELD ATnext nt 11 o’eloah n. tx.

Hats and Caps».
E1P0LIS B0m,rara™M1 Bte-.p Bte

—FKOll— TWEEDS, MMESBUNSpâpflajnli^ September 30th,
301k SEPT., TO 3rt OF OCT.

1884,
—AND-- etc;, inigraat variety.Bargains». Baryîns,Oct,, 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 1884.

Waltham Watches^L A3STID,
nnd promis*, eitnnta lyfog end being 1»
WUmot, in the County of AonwpoU»,- too***» 
tho “ Eli* Gates Farm," brooded * fokowsr 
via:—Oa tbe North by the Bay of Pbndy oa 
tbe East by Land» owned and oacupiod. by
i%: Libnt, Cforoto., of Nor.
occupied. V George Mosef, M eontnialng ---------
one hundred and twsnty-five The ExMbWto* will ObntiwK ops» e«h

to'- ta., ta bp. », rod

tinging. 1 ___ ,
TERMS.—Ten peawnt depwls nt time of 

gale, remainder on delivery of Deed.
J. AVARS MORSE.

High Sheriff

KOTIOE!And win be opened to the publie, Wednes
day Ont. lit., et I o’eloek, p. M., wbta. en 
i, lining ri Irir -1* *•* f‘— *T fll« Honor

The Snbeeribea hawing made anangenmata 
to roerovnfroro bis

rrtHE time tor roroivto* Eatris. tor uon*, I Oatti.,Bb*D|,8rtBlI and Pealtry, h*

' ^AffrttWtalw'îïmpetHioe abnll to the 
psodustlon er manuleetnre of the exhibitor, 
«saps wroro otherwise meatienad. Field 
arudneb’ must be the growth of 188*. rod all 
Start»* tout have toea roared in the Pro-. 
Vinos, nnd owned bv tbe exhibitei not tien 
thro onV month prior to the exhibition, okh 
enpt such «teck ne are kept for breeding per- 
pesos, which may hare been imported!;;bat 
must have b*n owned by the exhtbitotrtbnro

at- moderate erieee.Present Pluse of: Business,M. H. RICHEÎY.— Ms. Henry Muaroe. M. F- F-, met 
with » sad aeeideat ia gelling bis leg 
broken Jtoturdey alternopn. He end 
his sen, were hauling in buckwheat and 
in making on effort to catch hie sow 
till., wue likely to lait off lhe load,.he 
went «It himself, one of liis legs going 
in front of the wheel. Bra.. Miller and 
Npmney wee summoned, aad rot the 
limb.

will until1
Scotia Waggons & Harnesses,.September 20tk.

San hie QOODS tp ail LINES at GREATLY 
REDUCED' PRICES for .CASH,

Special discount wUlbegirro.ee.

Summer Dress Goods,
ABS8-0N

Qrockery, Burthen * Giaeswaro,
and other heavy articles.
BEST REFINKD-6UGA W14‘LB$ V6R $1, 
SUPERIOR MOLASSE^. 45C PER GAL, 
jFEAS, 20 AND 30 CENTS.

Gome alone with, your cash* and- get the
U06t b*r — a— l — La J la fha Pnimta.

at loir prices and on easy terms.

A Eight, Stylish Top Buggy rBtlSS BAM Of MC at a- bargain-— The Indies »f St James' Chuseb 
intend bolding » fnusy §*le find tea» 
meeting, in the n«w rink, on tbe 25th 
inst.,. in the new ehtneh. Aonong
the nltraeiions ol the day, wiU ba a 
enckei mnlrh i»etween the Kentvills 
and Bridgetown eleven*, also wbeeN 
borrow race», H«rlt mees an<i a 190-y*r«i 
loot-race, lor wliieh prise* will be given, 
Hnd !hM 1-lU not n promenade- :
obneert in the eveumg, ia the rink, fin 
jiti»nai>iL f?Qo<i tiaie may b« sxpssuMlh 
Hoe adv. ri* another column..

Complaint* beve been made »g*m*L 
rite ru*nnen i* which American orews 
af the vessel* employed in tieherie» off 
riie aoael el labrador have beep tok 
i«il oiHokehel with Ksine* not» ol regubt- 

All ihe Ihrpe H»*h *»e t>*ken 
ol fihb which

By order,
FRED LEAVITT:

Secretary.
months."will ba ftr tiwendtaw.Jl. M. OWEN, Fliffa Ally. 

Aenapolis, Sept. 1*3, 1884. 6t3$ B. STARRATT.EXCÜBSEOIF ÏICKBT8 Annapolis, Sept. 8th, ’84» H
; SEPTEMBER 17tb.

A FINK LOT OF
at roe First Cl au Fart, good! » taturn na- 
til after close of exhibition Will bn’ issued by 
tbe W. A A. R.,—ei'so by W. C. R-.end steam
ers from Digby, 8t. Jobes Bw Harbor, Ban- 
got snd Bobton.

m\sm 2SC.
JOHN" *. MflLLS, Chairman.

FRED LEAVITT, Scct’y. 
Ataflapolis, sept. 9, ’84.

XTOTICB.—The Canada Advertising Agon* 
Cy, No. 29 King St., West Toronto, W. 

\V. Butcher, Manager, is authorized to re
çoive Advertisements for ihis-paper.

Phradise, June With, 1884.For Sale !
500 fosbelx of OAT&twbbids

WORSTEDS
ng wun. your u»» a-* -—

sains to be had in the County.
„msro-mbor'until SEPTEMBER 20th only I t 
A'LSOt—All persons indebted t» the sub. 

abri her a*a requested to call and- settle them 
accounts before that date.

w ran GROWERS !
CHILDREI IOC yog can getA^iply to

Sms DAMAOBD — Mr. Jotham O BVieo*. 
of MJaooan, hae well under way a vessel 
to lake the place of the Princess Louies, 
which- was wrecked- a Daw months ago. 
On Saturday night fire was diseqwed 
on board the veseel. and the after cabin 
was destroyed. The fl mae* were extin- 
guished without any damage to lbe 
hull.—John Telegraph.

STENCILSC. S. PHINNEYHUGH FOWLER
Bridgetown, Sept. 7 ’84. tf

have just arrived at the spple barre’s by applyiaT' 
isily to• Cut for marking 

by maik or peeeon4U26“BLUE” STORE, Lawrencetowa, July 28nd, 1884. E. C. YOUNG-ma LOVELY Chrome Car*, with name Ov snd* pme, for lOoMiadthis slip. A
W. Kinney, Yarmouth, N. S.

SEND TO THJR OFFICE FOR" BfLL 
t HEADS, GAR8ffr'SAfl^ STO.

where persons wanting e*n examine them.’ Bridgetown.Sept- ’84 2Uf.nU»n
anl Lnt g»eni qu'intine*
Hie rouiiti too fmull aie thiown into 
yha sen deud.,.

JOHN. H. FISHEWr Prt>P-
Bridgetown Sept 16, ’84. *

'
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